from **NORTH:**

Motorway A1 (Bologna à Firenze), exit Sasso Marconi. At the roundabout go to the right direction Vado / Rioveggio (SP325). After 10,2 km. go to the right, direction Gardeletta / Quercia. From here it is 6,6 km. to the campsite.

Go left over the bridge direction Quercia.

Follow the road through Quercia to the top of the hill. Then go left (via S. Martino), follow form here the sign “Ca’ le Scope”, after 1,5 km. you are there.

from **SOUTH:**

Motorway A1 **PANORAMICA** (Firenze à Bologna), exit Rioveggio. Follow the main road (SP325) direction Vado / Sasso Marconi. Go left after 3,3 km., direction Gardeletta / Quercia. From here it is 6,6 km. to the campsite.

Go left over the bridge direction Quercia.

Follow the road through Quercia to the top of the hill. Then go left (via S. Martino), follow form here the sign “Ca’ le Scope”, after 1,5 km. you are there.

Welcome at Ca’ le Scope!